City of Elk River

Council Wards and Election Precincts

Ward 1. Precint 1A   City Hall
13065 Orono Parkway

Ward 1. Precint 1B   United Methodist Church
1304 Main Street NW

Ward 2. Precint 2A   Elk River Public Works
19000 Proctor Road NW

Ward 2. Precint 2B   River of Life Church
21695 Elk Lake Road NW

Ward 3. Precint 3A   Furniture and Things
1000 School Street NW

Ward 3. Precint 3B   Community Event Center
11500 193rd Avenue NW

Ward 4. Precint 4A   Emmanuel Christian Center
18912 Twin Lakes Road NW

Ward 4. Precint 4B   Fire Station #3
9921 191st Avenue NW